
January Sale Values in Women’s Skirts and Drawers
Short Skirt» made of a good strong cambric with a 

deep tucked flounce. January Sale Price per gar
ment ......................................50*

Women's Short Skirt»—Made of a good strong cam
bric and finished with frill of tucked lawn edged 
with lace. Per garment

Skirt» of Fin» Cambric—These hate an 18-lnch 
- flounce of muslin set with four rows of torchon In

sertion and finished with a four-inch lace. Per
garment ......... ................... .......................... .................... fl

Skirt of Good Cambric made with an 18-lnch flounce 
of embroidery set with Insertion and clusters of 
fine tucka January Sale Price per garment #1.25 

WOMEN’S DRAWERS
Women’s Drawers—These are made of good cotton 

and are finlabed with a frill of tucked muslin edged
with torchon lace. Per garment . ..................... 35*

Women’s Drawers made of strong cotton and finished 
with tucked trill of self. A really good value at,
per garment ...................................... ....................... 35^

Drawers made of strong cambric and finished with 
wide frill of tucked embroidery. January Sale
Price per garment .................................................... 50*

Drawers, made of fine cambric, have wide trills set 
with insertions of linen lace and edged with lace.
January Sale Price per garment ....................... SOÿ

Drawer» Made Of Cambric—These are a specially fine 
duality; Have a deep flounce of embroidery headed 
with eibbrbidery insertion. January Sale Price,
per garment ......J..................................... ........  65*

Fine Cambric Drawer»—These ____ _
attractive styles and are trimmed with fine em
broidery. January Sale Price per garment.. 75* 

Drawer» Made of Fine Cambric—These are finished 
with a wide frill of Swiss embroidery. January
Sale Price per garment .... ......... ............  85*

Women’s Drawers—Theee are made of fine cambric 
and nainsook. They come in a variety of styles 
with flounces of dainty Swiss embroidery. January 
Sale Price per garment............»........... ............#1.25

65*
Fine Cambric Skirts—These have an 18-lnch flounce 

of muslin set with lace insertion and finished with 
frlH of lace. January Sale Price per garment

#1.50
Skirt» . of Fine Cambrio with a 12-inch flounce of 

pleated lawn set with insertion, hemstitched and 
finished with 6-lnch lace. January Sale Price per 
garment

Cambrio Skirts made of an extra good material. Has 
a flounce made of Valenciennes lace Insertion and 
finished with frill of lawn edged with 6-lnch lace.
January Sale Price ............... ........................... #2.25

Sklrte made ef exceptionally good cambric. Has à 
flounce of eyeletted embroidery headed with clua* 
ters at tine tucks. January Sale Price ... #6.50 * 

Skirts of Fine Cambric—These garments "have a 22- 
Inch flounce of heavy sill-over laca January Sale
price per garment ...:........ ..................#3.50

Sklrto made of all-over Swiss embroidery in a vari
ety of dainty styles ranging in price from $4.76

#6.75
Women'» Skirt»—Good strong cotton is the material 

and they are finished with a deep frill of tucked 
muslin set with insertion and finished with two- 
inch lace. January Sale Price per garment.. 50* 

Skirts made of good cambric with a wide tucked 
flounce and finished with four-inch embroidery. 
January Sale Price

is

#1.50

*
up to 'HE

Our $2.50 Value

.' 85*

as#

Princess Slips and Corset Clovers at Popular Prices
CORSET COVERS ' PRINCESS SLIPS

Corset Caver» made of good cotton. They ___... , ,
have a deep yoke of all-over embrold- I™?0*8* 8I'P» ”ad® ot * good cambric,
ery and are finished with one-inch in- . ^ * d“P yoke ,f
sertion beading complete with ribbon “d are
and lace edging. January Sale Price 1th bead,n*’Iaoe and

oka 1,16 skirt has a deep flounce of .itical
Coraet Cover, made of lue cambric! 8ale 'm%

have tucked backs and the yoke Is fin- ...................................................
ished with two rows of heavy torchon Prinoeed Slips made of fine nainsook, 
lace Insertion neatly finished with These garments have a yoke of fine
beading and ribbon. January Sale tucked lace and a deep flounce set with
Price per Garment ........................... 35* three rows of Insertion and finished /

Coraet Covers made ot fine cambric. with a frill of lace. - January Sale
These garments have a tucked back, a Price" ............................    #2.56

«fly «»i»hed Ppineeie Slip, made of fine nainsook,
with beading, lace edging and ribbons. Theee are very dainty garments. They
January Sale Price per Garment 50* have a lancy yoke of embroidery and

Cerse* Cevere ot an extra flne lace insertion and the skirt has an 18-
quality cambric These garments have inch flounce eet with lace Insertion and
yoke, front and back of ftoe eyelet em- clusters of fine tucks finished with
broidery threaded with ribbons. Sale two.lDch laCe. January 8a]e

. . garment
Corset Covtor» made of fine i nainsook ; . ..... ________________ ....

with fancy front of Swiss embroidery. PWneasa Slips—These are made of strong 
The yoke, back and front Is trimmed cambric with neck, yoke and arms fin-
wlth Valenciennes laee and finished ished with dainty lace beading and rib-
wtth dainty torchon insertion and rib- bone. The skirt has a 9-inoh flounce
bons. January Sale Price per Gar- of embroidery. January Sale Price per
ment .................................................  85* garment ..............................  #1.85

Coraet Covers made ot fine nainsook. ■*.:_____Sli_„ m , - „ . .They have hand embroidered front, .^rJd^oMie .
neck and sleeves, and are finished " y trimmed with lace
with imitation crochet beading and 41111 rlbbon an.d the skjrt is finished
ribbons. January Sale Price per 'Gar- with a deep flounce of embroidery.

85* January Sale Price ........... #1.75

ib >on.
per Garment

.

:
:M M

a
Price per Garment

#3.50.

;

. 50c Corset Cover
Many Other Styles

ment

ANOTHER WEEK OF WOMEN’S COAT BARGAINS
A New lament of Coats tter^m, from

Our Vancouver buyer, who has been East, has picked up this lot of new Coats at a great bargain. 'M 
though we were a little heavier stocked in this department, he could not resist the very tempting offer and 
consequently we have some very great bargains for the second week of the Coat^ale.
Sealette Coats—Some entirely plain and others with silk braid 

. trimmings on the collar. These handsome coats are now 
being shown in the View Street windows. Regular value
$35 ;to $40, on sale Monday at ................................... .$14,Ÿ5

Black Caracul Cloth Coats—This is a style that is very popu
lar this season. They come with wide .round'collars and 
wide revers, some plain and cithers trimmed with military 
braid. All sizes. Monday’s sale price ..................... $14.75

.Plan Cloths and Tweed Coats—There is a great variety of 
materials and styles to choose from in this lot. Colors 
green, blues,, black and brown, green, grey, fawn, and other 
mixtures. Some have shawl collars or are trimmed with 
dashes v>f contrasting; materials, while others are plain tail
ored effects. Monday’s sale price ........................... *14.75

SEE THE WINDOW DISPLAY FOR FURTHER 
PARTICULARS

DAVID SPENCER, LTD.
:

„ Whitewear of Every Description at January Sale Prices 
Night Gowns in a great variety of attractive styles

Gowns made of strong cambric. The neck la 
finished with a wide band of insertion an* 
laoe edging. They are the slip-over style, 
have short, kimono sleeves finished with 
one-inch lace. January Sale . Price per
garment ................................. ................... 65*

Gowns made of Cambrio—These are the 
slip-over style. They have round yokes 
of all-over embroidery and are finished 
with beading lace and ribbons. The 
sleeves are short and are trimmed with 
lace. A variety of other styles are here to 
choose from. Per garment ...... #1.26

Gowns made of fine cotton. They are the 
slip-over style with a pointed yoke of all- 
over embroidery. They are finished with 
a wide insertion antf ribbons. The sleeves 
are short and are ot all-over embroidery.
Per garment ......................  #1.26

Gown» of Fine Cambric—Theee are the 
sllp-ovfer style and the yoke is of all-over 
embroidery threaded with ribbon. The 
sleeves are three-quarter length and fin
ished with frill of eelt January Sale Price
per garment .......................   #1.26

Gowns of Good Strong Cotton—These have 
a buttoned down front and have tucked 
yoke set with torchon insertion. The 
sleeves are three-quarter length and are 
finished with a frill of salt and edged with 
lace. January Sale Price ........ #1.25

Gowns of Fine Nainsook—These are in the 
slip-over style and have a deep yoke ot

dainty Swiss embroidery, fine lace inser
tion, beading, ribbons and lace edgings. 
The sleeves are..the kimono style and are 
edged with lace. Other styles to choose

■pap
Gowns made of fine nainsook in - the slip

over style. They have round yokes ot 
hand embroidery and short sleeves trim
med with lace anti ribbons. January Sale
Price per garment .......................h #1.75

Extra Fine Nainsook Gown»—These have 
round yokes of eyelet embroidery and are 
finished with beading lace and ribbons. 
The sleeves are short and are made ot 
all-over Swiss embroidery. Sal* Price #2 

Cambrio Gowns of good quality—-These are 
made with square yokes and have hand 
embroidered short sleeves with an em
broidered frill of self. January Sale Price
per garment ...........  #2.50

Gowns of Fine Nainsook—These are the 
ellp-over style, have tucked back, fancy 
yoke of tucked lawn set with fine em
broidery Insertion and finished with one- 
tneh-wide insertion and ribbon, 
sleeves aye half-length and are made ot 
embroidery set with insertion. Per gar-
meat ...........      #3.50

Gowns made of fine nainsook In many 
dainty styles. The yoke, back and!fronts 
are finished with Valenciennes lace V 
tion and the sleeves are finished with 
of Insertion and lace. Per garment #1

from. Per garment

■1

h'

<

Theii*

Our $1.25. LineOur 65c Gown

11
50

Some Remarkable Values 
in Dress Goods, Monday

„JM-:VAt;UE8 FOft 60*
This line includes Broadcloths in colors purple, 

moss, and myrtle: also serges in navy and white and 
black and white checks. All are our regular $1 values:

. 50*

:

I; maroon,

oh sale Monday at
•$150 VALUES FOR 75*

There are Venetian Cloths, Serges, Poplins, Armures and 
Panamas, to choose from in this lot and a wide range of 
colors in all materials. Regular $1.60 values on safe 
Monday at, per yard 

Serges and Fine French Twill in navy blue and black. 
Theee are 60 inches wide, and sell regularly at $1.60 a
yard: on sale Monday at —...........................................

VARIOUS LINES AT A BIG REDUCTION

75*

75*

French -Serges in light and dark greys only. They are' 64 
inches wide and regular $2 values: on sale Monday at,

............. #1.36
Cream Coating Sergo—This is 64 Inches wide and an extra 

'good quality. Regular $1.60 a yard: on sale Monday at,'
per- yard ..................................... ...........

Three Dress Lengths In French voiles 
values for...............................;......................

per yard

...... ......  #1
Regular $12.50 
........ #5.75

Two Fancy Drew Patterns In ninon. They are In fancy 
floral designs on a cream ground and fancy borders. 
Regular $21 values: on sale Monday at.................. #5.75

Remnants of Silks and Dress 
Goods Greatly Reduced 

for Jànuary Sale■

Here are many remarkable bargains that should be ot 
great interest to all home dressmakers. Practically every 
material that is popular may be found in this lot The 
pieces range from 2 yards to 7 yards long, so you are sure 
of finding something that will .please you at à price that is 
only about one-hàlf of what you would pay for goods In 
the piece. Some specially good value» on sale Monday.

i
;

January Sale Values in the 
Men’s Furnishing Dept.

Shirts and Drawers—These axe imported -Pure Wool gar
ments In natural color only. Thjey are odd sizes, other
wise we could not make such sweeping reductions. Regu
lar $2.60 garments on sale Monday at ............ #1.65

Pure Wool Shirts and Drawer»—These are Turnbull's 
heavy weight garments In natural color. They are odd 
sizes and sell regularly at $2.26, but on Monday we will

NgNM i ■ , .. #1.66
Shirts and Drawers—These are Turnbull's Ceetee brand 

and are * moderately light garment, are pure wool and 
very warm. sjA clearance of odd sizee on'Monday at per

#1.65
Lamb»’ Wool Shirts and Drawers—These are elastic rib

bed garments of heavy weight and sell regularly at $1.26 
a garment. A clearance of odd sizes
garment .............................. ..................

Undershirts—Imported natural wool undershirts, 
values up to $1.60: all to clear on Monday at, 
ment ...............................................................

i

clean them out at

garment ..

on Monday at, per
■ 86*
regular

per gar-
... 86*

Men’s Woollen Glovw and Mitts In a variety of colors and 
black. All sizes are to be had. January Sale Price *6*

Undressed Kid Glovee—All the regular sises for
here. They are wobl-lined and Just the thing for the 
cold weather. January Sale Price, per pair #1 and 76*

Boot Department offers spe
cially Good Values for the 

Second Week of Sale
Box Calf and Strong Grain—This I» another lot that should 

command the attention of till men who desire » strong 
street boot that is smart in appearance and comfortable* 
to wear. Regular $8 values on sale Monday af, per
P»!r ■•••........................... ..............................i #i.es

Men’s 12-lnoh Top Boot»—These are made of strong grain 
leather and are well worth «4.60 a pair, but having a 
heavier stock than usual we will sell them on Monday at
Per pair................. .............................................................  #2.95

Rubber Knee Beets for men. January Safe Price per
pair .....................................................;........................ #295

Women’s Velour Calfskin Boot»—No more ' comfortable 
street boot can be purchased than these. They are 
blucher style and you may have high or low heels. They 
are durable and even at the regular price of $3.50. Janu
ary sale price

I

!

#1,95

January Sale Values in the 
Linen Dept., Monday

Damask Table Clothe—Size 2x2 y2 yard*. January Sale 
Price ...........................................;............................. .. #1.25

Damask Table Clothe—Size 2x2 yards. January Sato
#1.26

Damask Table Clothe—Size 2 yards by 3. January Sale 
Price

Napkins—About 20 dozen: size 20x20 on sale Monday at, 
per dozen

Bleached Table Clothe—64 Inches wide. January Sale Price 
per yard ......................... .........................................................

Bleached Table Damask—62 inches wide. January Sale
50*

Bleached Table Damask—66 inches wide: on sale Monday 
at, per yard

Unbleached Table Damask—54 inches wide. January Sale 
Price

Unbleached Table Damaak—60 inches wide. January Sato
50* and 40*

Ready-to-Uae Sheet»—Regular $1.50 values: on sale Mon
day at

Cotton Sheets—Made of lne soft cotton: size 72 x 90. Jan-
«. #a

Hemstitched Sheet»—Size 72 x 90, with a 3%-inch hem. 
January Sale Price .....

Pillow Slips—Made of fine English cotton and sold' regu
larly at $4.80 a dozen. January Sale Price, per dozen, #3

1 Price

I #2.50 and #3

#1
■

35*

Price, per yard

76*

35*
fïF

m Price

#1

uâry Sale Price

............. #3.50• * »?*»*? * * "
::

Battenburg & Drawn Linen 
Runners and Squares, $1.50 

and $2 values, on Sale 
Monday at $1

:!>

In this Lot there are so many different styles that it is 
impossible to describe" them. These are now being shown 
in the View street windows. Not one is worth less than 
$1.50, but most are worth $2. Tour Choice on Monday 
at each #1

■ .E sif:
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Soiled Linen and Linenette 
Waists, values up to $1.25 

for 35c Monday
Most of these are good Linenette Waists but 

Pure Linen. They are in the plain tailored and pleated 
styles with laundered collars and cuffs. All sizes are here 
and the price should prove a great attraction, 
price—35*.
VARIOUS LINEN AND EMBROIDERED WAISTS— 

VALUES FROM #1.75 TO #3.5Q, JANUARY 
SALE PRICE #1.00 

Tailored Waiata—Your choice

some are

All one

from a variety of styles, 
Most of them have frontsmade of white Irish linen, 

finished with clusters of quarter-inch tucks and tucked 
backs. The fastenings are through a wide box pleat, have

All sizes are here.
.................  #1.00

Made of good linenette. They are made with 
three one-inch tucks on either side, and have a side clos
ing of pearl buttons through an-embroidered panel The 
back sis tucked and the sleeves are finished with laun
dered link cuffs.

laundered collars and link cuffs.
January Sato Price ...........................

Shirt Waist

A detachable linen collar with each 
garment and all sizes are to be had. January Sale price

#1.00
Tiper garment

LINEN WAISTS, $1.60 VALUES FOR 76*
Heavy Iriah Linen Waists—The front is made with a box 

pleat down the centre and fastens through with pearl 
buttons. There are three wide pleats on either side, plain 
sleeves, link cuffs and tucked back. January Sale Price,
per garment ............................................................................  75^

Tailor Made Waiats, made of white Iriah linen, have wide 
Gibson pleats extending over the shoulder and down the 
back. Fastens down the front with buttons through a 
box pleat: has detachable linen collar and plain sleeves 
with soft cuffs. January Sale Price 76*

The Carpet and House Fur
nishing Dept. Specials 

for Monday
Tapestry Carpet Square» in a wide range ot colorings and 

designs that are all closely woven and have a hard finish.
Size 3 x zy2 on Monday at each ............................. #5.90

Odd Length» of Brussels Carpet—These are about one and 
one-half yards long and come in color»—reds, greens, 
fawns and blues. Will make good bedside rugs for 75* 

Colored Madras Muslins In shades of blue arab, gold and 
brown, fawn and green and many other color combina
tions. They vary from 36 to 46 inches wide and are our 
regular 76c, 60c, 46c and 36c lines. AH on sale Monday 
at, per yard 16*

Money Saving Items from 
the Staple Dept, for 
Monday’s Selling .

Eiderdown Comforter»—There are only twenty of these 
left They are our regular $7.50 line, but on Monday we
will clean out the lot at, each..................... .............. #6.75

Whit. Marcella Quilts—Thèse are all ftill-sized and a rare 
quality for the money. Regular $2.25 values on sale
atr#1.76: regular $8.25 Vqlues on sale at . .............#2.60

White Woollen Blanket»—We recommend this line as an 
extra good value; Regular $4.26 per : on Monday,

........... #3.60
Regular $4.75 per pair on Monday for..................... #4.25

Bleached Sheet»—There are about 60 pairs ot these sheets. 
They are full sized and a reliable quality. Regular $1.60 
values marked for the January Sale at per pair .. #1.00 

Flannelette Sheet»—10-4, 11-4 and 12-4 sizes. Regular $1.26
values for $L00 and regular $L50 for .......................#1.25

White Cotton—This ia a good quality, 36in. wide, and eota 
regularly at 10c a yard. Special for the January Sale 8* 

Linen Roller Toweling—Regularly sold at 10c a yard, for 5* 
Colored Turkish Towels—Regular value $1.60 a dozen. On

sale at, per dozen .................»..............................................80*
Hemstitched Pillow Case»—These' are in all sizes and made 

qf a good strong cotton. Regular $4.80 a dozen. AU to
clear at ............     #3,00

White Woollen Blankets—Size 66 x 72in., and an excellent
quality. Per pair .....................",........................................ #2.75

White Woollen Blankets—Full size and a reliable value.
per pair ........................     #3.26

Our Beauty Blanket—This is a specially good value that we 
recommend. January Sale Price, per pair ........ #3.76

Wool-filled Comforter»—With sateen covere, in a variety 
of colors and patterns. They are ail well quilted and 
represent remarkable value at each, $4.50, $4.00, $3.50,
$250, $2.00 and .................................................................-7#1.25

Eiderdown Comforters—Some of these have sateen and 
others have satin cpvers. There Is a choice range of pat
terns and colors to choose from: Special prices range 
from $47.50 each down to $25.00, $13.60 and 

White Dimity Quilt 
$1.50. All to clear at, each

for

#33.75
All full1 site and sold ragrularly at

...... ........................ #1.00

A Clearance Sale of Odd 
Laines in the Corset Dept, 

on Tuesday
#2.50 TO #5 VALUES ON SALE AT #2

There are only 26 pairs of these corsets to be sold, so shop 
early on Tuesday morning if you wish to secure an untts- 
uai bargain. There are verious sizes and styles in this 
lot and a few traveler’s samples of American make» are
Included. All one price on Tuesday ....................... .. $2

Soiled Brassier»—A few Brassiere that have been used for 
display purposes and are slightly soiled will be cleaned 
out on Tuesday at HALF-PRICE

$2 BRASSIERS FOR #1.50
These are part of our regular stock, but they are 

broken sizes and there are only a few to clear.
THOMPSON GLOVE-FITTING CORSET #1.76

This is a special line of the Thompson Glove-Fitting Corset 
with extreme long skirt, medium bust with drawer strings 
at the top and six good strpporters attached. AU sizes 
from 18 to 27, at Tuesday’s Special Price _____ #1.75

Silks at Half Price or Less 
Monday

$1 VALUES FOR 60*
In this lot there are 2,000 yards including taffetas, satin 

merves, and black and white striped and checks. These
are ail $1 values: on Monday at, per yard ..............

A VARIETY OF OTHER GOOD VALUES 
Chiffon Taffeta—40 inches wide in black only. Regular

value $1.50 a yard: all to clear at, per yard..............  75*
Chiffon Taffeta in cream color only. It is 40 Inches wide

French Silk Poplin—36 inches wide, in black only. Regular
$3 a yard: on sale Monday at ................................... #1.58

Shot Ninon, in colors pink, maize, fawn and hello shot 
■ effects. They are 40 Inches wide and regular $1.25

value^ on sale Monday at, per yard........................... 50*
ColorcAfelveteen in pink, maize, terra cotta, yellow, etc. 

Regular $1 values: on sale Monday at, per yard . .

60*

and sella regularly at $2: on sale Monday at

. 60*
. *

l f \ ‘
1 ^ ^ ^ .r’ fc.

■

January White Sale Commences Monday. See Window Displays
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